
She feeds the animals. She does not feed the animals.

We take photos. We do not take photos.

Sandy does the housework every Thursday. 

Sandy does not do the housework every Thursday.

The boys have two rabbits. The boys do not have two rabbits.

Simon can read English books. Simon cannot read English books.



He listens to the radio every evening. He does not listen to the radio every evening.

Anne is the best singer of our school. Anne is not the best singer of our school.

The children are at home. The children are not at home.

The dog runs after the cat. The dog does not run after the cat.

Lessons always finish at 3 o'clock. Lessons do not always finish at 3 o'clock.



I sing → she -----------------sings

I play → she ----------------
plays

I read → she -----------------
reads

I go → she -----------------
goes

I ask → she ---------------asks

I carry → she --------------
carries

I enjoy → she -----------------enjoys

I wash → she -----------------
washes

I call → she -----------------
calls

I cry → she ------------------
cries



John and Mandy --------------- cleaning the kitchen.
are

I ------------ reading a book at the moment.
am

It --------------------- raining.
is

We --------------------- singing a new song.
are

The children --------------- watching TV.
are

My pets -------------- sleeping now.are



They --------------- doing their homework.

Aunt Helen ------------------ feeding the ducks.
is

Our friends ---------------- packing their backpacks.
are

He ------------------- buying a magazine.
is

are



They --------------------- to the park. (run)
are running 

His mum ----------------- photos. (take)
is taking 

We ------------------ football. (play)
are playing 

She ------------------ breakfast. (make)
is making 

My brother -------------------- on the floor. (sit)is sitting 

I ---------------------- a sandwich. (buy)am buying 



He ---------------------- a friend. (phone)
is phoning 

John ---------------------- in a plane. (fly)
is flying 

They --------------------- Olivia to their party. (invite)
are inviting 

Ian ----------------- a shower. (have)
is having 


